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person has practic€{} dentistry for fivE' years. Said section 1577, as 
amended, gives the board of dental examiners 'a discr,etion in determin
ing who are eligible for such eX3Jmination, as it expressly 'provides that: 

"Tlhe application shall give satisfactory evidence of having 
practiced dentistry for five years." 
This s'lltisfactory evidence, of course, must be submitted to the board, 

and it is clearly the intention of the law that the hoalld s'frall detel'mine 
wlhat evidelllce is satisfactory. 

We find nothing in the law which requires the appli'cant to have 
receiv~d a Ihigh ,school or college education, Lor does the law fix the age 
at Which a per,SIOn may COlllIlIlence the study ,and practice of derutistry, 
so the only question for the Iboan] is to d,etermine whether he rhas prac
ticed dentistry for five years in sruch a manner ars to entitle ,him to the 
examination, or has a d~plOima 'i1rom a reputable dental college. 

In d,etermining whether he has :practiced dentistry, the ,board can 
call for evidence other than that 'contained in the application for the 
examinaJtion; that is, it ,can require affidavits from the dentists with 
wlhom tJhe applicant practiced, as to the charadeI' of work he perform€{} 
and rus to his g-eneraJ 'competency, experience and education, and if from 
all slUiclh evideLirCe the ~)oard are of the opinion that he has not practtced 
dentLstry sl~fficient to entitle llim to the examinJation, it is within their 
(J.tscretionto deny hLm the rirght to take th'8 exatmination. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBIDRT J. GALEN, 

Attor.ney General. 

State Lands, Right of Way Over. Right of Way, Over State 
Lands. Reservations, for Right of Way. Reclamations, State 
Lands, to Obtain for. 

I. Reservation to government, made by law, and attaches 
whether named in conveyance or not. 

2. Compensation cannot be claimed for acreage embraced in 
right of ·way. 

3. Improvements pla,ced on land prior to location of right of 
way must be compensated for. 

4. W'here improvements made after location of right of way 
no compensation can be claimed. 

5. Land taken by government not for right of way purchased 
at $IO.OO per acre, if title is, still in state. 

6. vVhere title to the land taken, not for right of way, has 
passed from the state, the government must deal with owner of 
the land. 

7. Contract for sale of land prior to February 28, 1905, not 
subject to rig-ht of way named in said chapters 53 and 147. 
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Helena, Montana, September 13, 1909. 
Hon. State Board of Land Commissioners, 

Helena, )lontana. 
Gentlemen: 
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I am in receipt of your communication of September 9, requesting 
from ohis office a constru('.tion of chapter 53, laws of '1905, and chapter 
147, laws of 1909, relative to the rigQts-of-way required by the reclama
tion service of the United States over lands now opened by the state, 
aUld alS!O over lanids which have been conveyed by the state to private 
individuals subsequent to February '28, 1905, the date wlhen said chapter 
53, laws of 190;;, was rupproved. 

This maHer was discussed at some'length in 'an opinion rendered 
by nhis office to the Honorable F. H. Ray, Register of the State Land 
Office OIll May 11, 1909, which opinion youh!ave on file in you'!" office. 

Keeping in mind that that opinion d'ealt only willh lands owned or 
oonveyed by the state since Febn.lary 28, 1905, the opinion heretofore 
rendered to Mr. Ray may he epitomized a'R fo)\ows: 

1. Both section 2, chapter 53, laws of 1905, and section 31, chapter 
147, laws 1909, mal{e grants of right-of-way for the purposes therein 
named to the Unlited States over all lands owned by the state at any time 
sulbsequent to February 28, 1905, a reservation for such pm'poses is re
qui.red to be contained in 'any conveyance issuedlb,y tbe state to any ,souch 
land'S. But the grant is made ,by the lruw, not by thecolltract of convey
ance. Hence, the grant of 'right-of-way attaClhes, Whetlier reserved in 
the conveyanc'e or not. For any action 0'1' la.c-k of action by <bhe 
state land department can' have the effect of repea'ling, a.mend'ing or 
mvdifying the positive rprovisions of a mamdatory statute. 

2. Where the land truken by the g:overnment is for right-of-way for 
"ditChes, canals, tunnels, teleplb.one and te,legraph Jines" no comlPensa
tioncan be legally demanded for the acreage embraced in ~he righit-<>f .. 
""ay. 

3. W'here improvements are placed on the land Iprior to the definite 
location of the rigrt-of-way, compensation may be le~rully demanded for 
damages sustained to suoh improvements, which mU'Slt be determined in 
proceeding,!; between the ,government and the owner of the land or 
improvements. 

4. Where the right-<>f-way was definitely located prior to any im
provements being made, n:o 'compensa.tion can be legally demanded for 
any damages sustained to SllCh sut'sequent improvements. 

5. W,here the land, the title to \\1hich is 51tH1 in 'the state, is taken 
by the government for purposes other than rig>ht-of-way, the min:imum 
fee of ten dollars per acre should be charged. 

6. Where the title to land, required for 'purpose:s other than right
of-Wlay, has passed from the state, the government must deal with the 
owner of the land, and the ten dollar limit 60es not apply, 33 the state 
has no longer any jurisdiction over the land. 

7. Where certificates of sale of state lands were executed and 
delivered prior to the passllIge and approval of said ch'<llpter 53, laws 1905, 
and no reservation was contained therein with respect to 'right-<>f-way, 
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then the r.eservation contained in said chapter 53, 1905, and chapter 147, 
1909, do not a.pply, for the obligations of the contract could not 'be im
paired by subsequen1t legislation. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attol'lley General. 

School Districts, Creation of. Apportionment of School 
Moneys to New District, When; 

A new district, when taken out of an existing district, is not 
entitled to any apportionment of public moneys until school 
has b~en maintained for the time required by law. But if the 
new district is carved out of old districts, the school maintained 
in the old districts will inure to the henefit of the new district. 

Helena, Montal'!a, Septe.mber 15, 1909. 
Hon. W. ID. Harunon, 

SUiperintendent of Pu'bUc Instruction, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
I a.m in I'eceilPt of a letter addressed to you by the county superin

tendent of Flathead County, requesting 'an opinion upon the questicns 
sulbmitted to you in such letter. This letter does not sufficiently state the 
facts to 'enable lllS to determine jnst wlbat law is appUcruble. However 
as tJhis letter should be an~wered before Septem.ber 20tJh, we res,pectfully 
submit bhe following: 

It does not appear from the letter w.hether the new school disltrict 
• at Po1son is ta,ken from an existing dist'rict, or whether it is established 

on a reservation from territory "VI"hich was tJheretofore not embraced in 
any s~hool district of F'iath€ad County. 

If the new district is not taken out of an existing district it would 
not be enti,tled to any apportionment of moneys at this time under sre
tion 846, revised codes 3JS amended by chawter 98, laws 19Q9. On the 
otJher ,hand, if the district is created out of an old district w'hich has 
mruintained school for at least four months during the next preceding 
8011001 year, the new district wOHld be entit.Ied to apportionment under 
said section. There is no specia.l regulations fOT crElating a district on 
ani IThdian reservation. Of course, a district so ore3Jted must have the 
parents or guardians of at least ten children other than Iidian children, 
who are residents Of the district, before it oould be created. 

Indian chHdren, Who are wa<rds of the governlIllent, ,cannot be counted 
in making llIP bhe number of chilciTen necessary to create a district, nor 
can they be enumerated in the census, as it is the basis for apportion
ment. 

See Opinion to Phil I. Cole, Opinions Attorney General, 1905-06, 
p 60. 

If there .are parents or guardians of at least ten white children resid-
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